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STORY

flAVlU 8.1. Uf BCt Ju"! a'""'""
i&noJeflM and tear tefcran, cimaicJ
y cAanjri in wutiners and customs

Drought out ey inc icur, eiu imtr- -

ied in Cherry. His modest funds
are invested tcith her father.

41M MOIIL'X, a self-ma- financial
leader. Toe busy te think of his
children he leaves them te

MRS. MOIIL'X, ichn has successfully
cultivated the sectai stae e; nje. i

MOB MOIIL'X, son, is a typically reck-

less youngster.
SjEORGE LYCETT. elderly chorus,

philosephiswy as the story develops,

JOIIX CUICIIESTER. tehem Mrs.
Mehan iceuld like te call ten-m-la-

"He Get Klch Toe Fast"
SfTOU believe that'" be usked. "

X "Yts. He's shaky. He's been se for

months. I wouldn't mention It te any

one but you. But I knew you're
friend of the famUv. The Chichester
estate has some of his paper, most efl

aeeured br eteck. But if this Mery

gets out nothing can keep his companies

m rttirhfncr rock bottom. Mehun has

been slipping up en the interest he ewes

ts. Well. :ou knew the way I feel

about things. I don't want te be hard
of the familj nen him en account

eeeunt of Cherry Je I e let things

drift along." Sangree glanced up

quickly, surprising a rather shrewd leek j

ri,tv1o.fer e exnresslen. .ma "

listened with a keener enr ter ms ewa

misfortunes "Sens- - t nis concerns
' Chichester wentare making menCJ.

en with a carelesx hrug. "but h was

and you knew wheredeep In coppers,
coopers are. There are some people who

"".", .., t,., .rrriendlv a.nren t , i '.;.;:-.- . '

am and money grows everj
week. Seme veevlc theusss tne flee-tie- n

would help matter, but it hasn t

helped. Vew they sa March or April
wiU-se- e thl country through the worst.
Eut 1 den t beh"e that Jim Mehun
can last tLat long"

"That's iTi unfortunate. said
Bangree deeply" perturbed "ery un-

fortunate."
"Yes, in't W Unfertuna" for

every one concerned. I'm peak!ng ery
freely. I hepa you'll cenidr it in con-

fidence. I'm merely tlllns ou th.
truth. It's Inside information. Me-

hun still carries his bluff. HeV whit-
tling te keep his ceuraee up. He has
te. But the first intimation tli" pub-
lic gets of this will brln; au ciplolen.
And then "

Chichester made a fticse'tin'' motion
Of slender shoulders and tblti finger3
ceillngward.

Sangrte bent hi lwad t" theucht.
his dream of a sciPiitiriV i'pfditl!i that
he. had espscted te mak at his v;
expense neu anished in the licht nt"

this astounding revelation. And .vet
he saw no reason te doubt Its truth.
.lehn Chichester'1" source-- , of Informa-
tion were denied te UH comnanien.

"Yeu .ecm te be nffpeted." said Chi-

chester, curious as te Sansree's. tember
expression.

Bangree shrugged and wa;ged hU
head.

"Rather," h replied quietly "Me"
f the money I have In ibe verld l In

Textile Mills "
"Yeu."' broke In the ether. "Yeu I

Hew en eaith ?"
sangree had a sudden en.c of juinril- -

Ity be ere this fellev who- - ninnnns in
had held se lul,tl. ,

"Geerge I.jrett. I left all my affair
'

in his li.ind when I went j"jy," he
jasped. 'Textile Mills premi-- d well
In war time."

"War brides '. He capitalized
thes! " Chichester brek off with an
air of restiaint. "My dear chap! And
you're In deep'.' Where uas the stuck
when you bought it?"

"Ninetj -- three. And It'. twenty-on- e

teda."
"IIew many shares'." asked the

ethtr.
"Ileuzhl,, thousand, ' Le tall

awkwardl .

Chlrhesfer enuttfd a tenuei ubi-tU- -.

"Hely smoke!" he muttered
"There wen eme tuw i.utrict-- .

large order " pretesteil Sangree Lei;,.
lessly.

"Meenshlne. The hi: nlant K 'ill b'lt
closed down. My advice is te sell
damn quick. Get what ou can, a
hundred shares at a time."

"Yeu kiinw, eu'ie rather taken 'li
wind out of me, Chichester," uld tl
Tlctlm weakly.

"I'm sorry. I didn't knnn I :i

bringing jeu ne. Ynu .tulr i

chaps haven't unj husinr In Lhe .tiv
market And lAcettl lie fell uidci
MehlUl's 'pell, I '.lippe-e- "' U'- - n
damned pltj the mere se became
Mehun mejiis v. ell. Ilut he s. t rkh
toe fast "

Snneiee roe. The Mew had lilt him
bard and there -- eemed no pesMblc chance
that Chichester euld be mistaken.
Whnt would h- - lime n sain bv htng
te Sangree who hud made his painful
admission after learning the fj'.tbV
Thev must be 'rue. j

"Thanks. 'lii' lieiter." lie said stead-
ily ns he offered his hand. "I'll have
te think this out. There's nothing te
de tonight of ceurs "

"I'm sorry, old man. Don't t'ke '

' my advice unless jeu want te, but 1'b
the bet I ct n give you. I wlh you
had come te n.e at tir'-- t f'iine" fme downtown if. there's any wav I
cun help."

Sangree Mienk his hiind. bide hi' i

geed night and still rather liMwlldi-n-

went out ine i'ih luenue te tr t
face his situation almlj . A light
drizzle was falling, through which the
traffic signals hlaed, portentous. The
street tin. jnjmis iisp,.. t f whip'- - ',.

. had reei-ntl- j in runsider with i

real affection, scemeil nicidcnlv te Imvi
grown strangelv unfrleud'y. HU patri-tnen- j'

the greater part of it genV
It was unbelievable. Ami jet what
ether interpretation could he out en
what he had just heard? .lehn er

had suddenly achieve new
dignity quite out of proportion te San-gree- 's

fnml'lar conception of him, the
dignitv which power gives te wnhj
and tinwertliv alike. Menej ! That
was Chichester's empire into which
Sangree had Htni.ved tiHin'j ut wind-
mills. Chichester's niillinns, soundly
placed in bunds mid muitgugc. turned
the ridicule that had been u Sangree's
heart into something like respirt. Snn-are- e

bad never cared about money,
had never even thought about It. se
long as he could find enough for hit
scientific projects nud his own mode-i- t

needs, und he had been willing te leave
the administration nf it In the hands
of ethers. Hut he realized with n sense

f sudden shock that net having money
was new going te matter very much
indeed.

It was toe late te call tin Geerge
Lycett. There wus nothing te be done
mtll morning. What, even then,

new very uncertnln. He
Smed blume Lycett for having been

off his feet by the magic of
St - Jmim Mehun'a earlier successes. And
tXx 'fe-- ws UfleuIt,,aa ha recalled tba

whkh ht had had with
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"She does like ou. Mr. Chiches-
ter, very much. She alunjs spealw i

of jour roses se cratefully

star could be no longer In the ntecnd
..f lnrl VAt. (rrttii ilmt PhlpllptPT
haj tej(j i,imi jt uas enir ,i,0 j,pei f

tne mail pcrsuiiauij im-- iui ui'i
him afloat en thu troubled waters of
finance, tne uniercurrenis it ihch
seemed se familiar te .fehn Chichester

Daid Saneree filled his pipe, a cr
dltreputab!" Italian briar, but strangelv

weet m its ceuntels, then pulled his, '

hat down ver his eyes and strode
rapidlv north and into the phantom
reachCs of the pirk

The Pert of Dreams
Te tie casual observer it seemed that

Alicia Mehuu's argosy. vlth all sail
spread, was heading for the I'ert of

Dreams where, with anchor down in
safe harbor, sin would rest at le?t from
her ventures along the uncharteii reclai
sen.

Jehn emenester nau.speKn in vtry
wrtn n term nnd. fe ewin; a'l OKI

world custom which had beeu r'leeated
te the dust heap of social antiquities,
had asked her permission te address
his attentions te her daughter. Mrs.
Mehun had. of ceurc. with becoming
reservations assented te his prope-jl- s.

and had at la-- t piefcssed Her willing-nes- $

te de what she could te pre-p- er his
suit Of ceuise. Cherry was very jeuiw:.
ilmes' toe juting, indeed, te b able
tn decide te momentous a question v ifu
wudeui or discretion, and for that ica-se- n

the had advised Mr. Chichester tuit
it would be better if he deferred 1. s

definite proposal te Cherrj herself for
a while at least until the experiences
of her first season In sedetj had
rounded some of the sharp edges of her
exuberance and immaturitv It was
greatly te be icgrctttd that the customs
if the dav permitted girls ,, peat a

license, but of coulee, as Mi Chichester
mut knew, Mrs. Mehun wa? powerless

in the face of almj-- t united uequit-cein'- e

en tfli nat t of less discrimina-
tive than her-e- The customs of a

dav inlslr be;uile her daughter, might
tempemllv it it nausht the careful
teachings which hcrry I pd received
in :i lonventienal one might uline-- t
sav. a provincial Christian home, but
Clierrj was. as her mother knew, an
lUruerdinarilj sensible creature who
responded teadilj te kindness. A man
such as Mr. Chichester, u man with
Inherited tr.id'tien and a l.newlwle,. of
the world would .lust the intlti'tiee
that Cherrj tutded t enable her te sec
life us It iv.lllj MP', its dune-- , dignities
and respetiMbilitles, and ei icrse at u,
rreper time fiem the chrj salts of ado-

lescence into a bread and u"ful wom-
anhood

AIic'a Mehun ral'ed her prcuv eye- -

brev(s and laid l.er rose. petal fingers
along Jehn Chb hester'" coat -- 'eev e

"On. don't think I'm apologizing for

Business and Advertising
Manager wanted for live
American daily newspaper
published in Tokie. The fir--

qualification must be that
applicant is a newspaper

salesman. He must
be sintrle. Should be about
eT years of ace. Must pos-

sess executive ability and
peneral newspaper traininp.
Muut go out te stay at leat
five years. Must be capable
of accepting big responsibili-
ties. Salary entirely com-

mensurate with mia'ifica-tien- s.

Fer further de-ai- ls

apply Bex Ne. A l'2, Pub- -

lie Ledger Office.
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OFMOHUN
Are Flupptn
at Bat
m$ Thep'n
Painted?
Are
fan-Be- m

All Limbt
f Satan?

Chcrr,,s unreflecting Infatuation for the
flt.l... !. .Int. ' '

"My denr Mrs. Mehun "
"Or for hep cautious Indifference te

convention which, hewetcr stupid, are
really neccary evils."

"Stupid j es. Who cares?"
"Tlwie are the hcrltu cs of her un-

fortunate generation. Cherry merely
does what ethers de. If she didn't, she
would be distinctly nut of evcrj thing.

"Oh ff course " ,
"Hut what 1 de wnnt you te uif

dcretriml, Mr. Chichester. Is that her
npcarent indifference te your nttentlens,
lier preference for the companionship-m- ay

I ta It? of boys and tflrls of
her own ngt I" born, net of dMlkc
for ou pcrenuny, but of an emenr- -

tnssiiient even uwkwardnefi In the
society of one who puggests a larger view

f life. She does like jeu, Mr. Chiches
ter. ery niucu. Mie always speaks ei
our roses te gratefully und she doe

danee with jeu frequently, doesn't
she?"

"Net nearly k much as I would
like"

"She will a she knows ou better.
nt bhe learns the high methes which

"actuntit ou
"I hope se."
"I'm sute of It. But I counsel .ou

net te be dlscuurageirby the insouciance
of youth you can't reproach uer for
that, can you? Just try te be patient

A CHRISTMAS Card
is a remembrance that
touches the heart.

Doveu recall hewbadly
you felt last Christmas
when you received a Card
from an old friend te
whom yeuhad forgotten
te send one?

Avoid that experience
this year. Make your list
complete by starting it
new.

See cur fate selection today.
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Here's the carton
and

Here's the Price

59 lb

The Finest Butter in America !

In all our Stores
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V First Place in Owner Faver JV "Webaaaal9U,nltl0,aa4tkirtsal9l
m Slewaj-ti- , all operating. " IB

Manitoba Cert. Telephese IB

l The way users add ether
1A Stewarts when they need mere IM
m trucking capacity is the best proof Jm
1A of Stewart quality and worth. IK

l And Stewarts cost from $200 te It
1 $800 leas than average trucks. IM

ItlKlelHteaS144S HJ SO

MOTOR TRUCKS
Gemery Schwartz Moter Car Ce.

laka Roem, 128-14- 0 North Bread Service Station, 240044 Market flt
NOT OPEN ON SUNDAY
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with her and kind. Bhe will respond
In tlmp."

Atlcln Mehun laughed prettily as they
rose. Then whispered at his ear. "Ana
lemumber that 1 nm your nlly."

"I will remember," said Chichester.
This conversation had tnken place

In the picture gallery of the Chlcbestcrs'
heuso en Central rark. where Cherrv.
much te her chagrin, had been inrlttd
te lunch. The only guests were Cbt-rr- y

and her mother and In any ether house-
hold the gathering would hnve been
most informal, but at the Chichester
eisp even the entering of a room was

attended by ceremonies. Mr. Chichester,
who hnii ueen n itarteu, prmcu ueraen
ou her lineage, which was even better
than the Chlchesters', and kept hei
state even In informal matters. Te Alicia
Mehun. the footmen which she had
never had the courage te affect, were a
part of the dusky grandeur of the great
mansion a house which tcpresented ail
that was expensive in the architecture
of the seventies, though it still Iclt
much te Ik) desired in point of sim
plicity and proportion. And
footmen belonged te it as they would
net have belonged te the house at Oyster
Uay or the smaller place in town. The

A

the fsrtbtit snd etFROM Ced coins our fa-

mous Chatham Oysters by
express In 24 hours plump,
juicy fellows that fellow
thtlr destiny as mapped out
by our Chef.

Ha Is the arbiter. Often he
takas 3 oysters from the
same family, unfeelingly
pries them apart, and sends
them en their divers ways-- one

raw, one for a stew,
another ciieply fried.

An Oyster sets very little
out of llfet

Ctfe'JXtfen I
15th and Chestnut

VTe are gtttine nearer te
car meiHtis dfile ever te

Sread litrctt

Alte Oecratlni
L'Alilen Annex

1604 Chestnut St.

000

fymbard 6S00

&- i-

WEV'HUYfJ
Mehuns, mother and daughter, had been
shown in and announced in faultless
cockney te where the great lady, sibilant
In black mik anu jet eeans. rose from
the red damask of her gilded chair,
heavily leaning en her ebony cane, and
greeted them.

Her cecdlullty was tinged delicately
with condescension, as a lefty moun-
tain, which she resembled net a little
In ether respects, peers above lis
clouds. Te Alice Mehun, who had long
scrambled through the foothills te lesxu
peaks, she were nn aspect of serenity
which seemed already te take the vlsi
iters Inte Its keeping. She gave them
her nlump ringers and indicated chairs
at cither siae ei her which wcre placed

... ,' u. .i mi.ti.ewy hg-ur-
e who van-

ished immediately.
Te Be Continue Tomorrow
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TAKE A DAY OFF!
One Day Trips Frem via "The Reading"

KSea
HH Shere

EVERY SUNDAY

sr
Atlantic City Ocean City

Stene Harber
WQdwoed Cape May
leTe ChMtsat sad Sonth St.

rtrrias for AXLAKXIO CITY 7.30

Ter OTHER SEASHORE BESOMS.lure ghMtnut St. feny 7.80 A. M
Souti St. rrry Jie a. k..JUtTuajtiNe
leers ATIAMXXO OIT7 5.15 F. M." OXHEB SJASHOaE

KESORTS 6.30 P.M.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY POINTS
Sunday, December 3

SS?0N$2.15 HAMBURG $2J5
POTTS VILLE. PORT CLINTON dQ ffk
AUBURN & SCHUYLKILL POeUU

Btedtl train 1t READIMO TERMINAt, 7.80 A. II.. itepplnf at CelumWa
Annua, Ksatlasdea Strttt, Muayuak, Centhftheekta and Norrtitewn
(D Xalb Street).

Fer detailed information regarding abere Excursions consult
Agents see flyers. Tickets may be purchased prier

te dates of Excursions

Philadelphia &
Reading RailwayrssiSii!iPij

Where de

0

tkimMSmmm
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MAKE EXTRA MONEY
Ne OMttir tthst your etcapstl n reu,r

mike men7 selllni randy between no;
ud Xmii. Vnniutl opportunity fcr bel

A t ntirft. l

WlSWKSirf Ill e 7i t

SEW, YORK'S CLUBtil LIKE HOTEL

Unas Square (Southwest)
INDIVIDUALITY .

New
Yerk

Erery ether Sunday
NEXT EXCCRSIOX

Sundsjr,NeTember26

TRIP
SOUND $3.00

"THE flTY of xreNDBnaut
See the faaeui ikytersstr tfcr llaei
Siitne af Llbertri Bronx Zeei Orant'e
Terabi Fifth .Areauei Bresdwey.
Ample time for sltbtHeuur sad rUltlet
ftusdi.

Sseelal trtla lea;ti READING
TERllIMAt (.00 A. .. itepplat at
Celumsla Are.. naniiniacn. di.
Weyse Janotles, MivftB ULd Ji&kliitewB.
REtUBMINg... letei WEST US
STREET. 1.47 T. . I IUIXY
STREET. 9.09 P. M

Travel en
"The Reading"

your
?

tMa'm IJOl
WILKES-BARR- E

salesmen begin:
The primary, basic step in buying anything is knowing
that a product exists.

You cannot buy anything that you never heard of.
Somebody has te establish in the minds of your customers

the knowledge that you are in business to serve them.
De your salesmen have te de this? It takes time. It takes

many calls. It means that your salesmen have a job of estab-

lishing acquaintance and confidence with some groups
and rendering actual selling service with ether groups. On
practically every call there is a different starting point.

Most of this work of getting possible buyers acquainted
with your house and your goods can be done by mail. Yeu
can introduce yourself by letters, by circulars that say
something, by folders and booklets that are worth reading.
Direct advertising done by means of better printing gives
your salesmen a definite starting point.

With each prospect they can begin with these things
that salesmen can de better than advertising, instead of
going over ground that advertising can cover better than
salesmen.

If you are net using Better Printing to establish contact
that will lead te Better Business, call in a geed printer and
let him tell you hew it is done.

better
paper

better
printing

BALTIMORE

Philadelphia

$1-5- 0

"Making It Eajy te Plan, Printing"
i; the title of a series of books en
better direct advertising which

printers and advertisers can secure

en application te distributors of
Warren's Standard Printing Papers.

wKKTOit!

HAVEN

S. D. WARREN COMPANY -- "BOSTON '

Warren's Standard Printing Papers
are 'Distributed by

D. L. WARD COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

WASHINGTON

CHARLES BECK COMPANY
Jmbard 6pje6pjr 609 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia OCain 6491

b
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ougfjcrtt)'JfaultleMenaIit)etonifurniture
ifleft luxurious anb fcxcltn.be of 9(1

Davenports,

bT!BHb

Ity entirely unobtainable with any ether. Each piece li produce
order. Sample models te be seen and

elected in our

Dougherty's Faultiest Bedding
Hair Mattresses Bex Springs Bedsteadt

1632 Street .

That who regularly avail themselves
eervice (or the or

clothes invariably their beat.

And this is only the clien

tele ivhile they leek their bills

arc 40 I

HERZOG & CO.
All articles insured against fire theft until te you

Germantown's Dyers & Cleaners
5904 Germantown Ger, 03-9- 1

Tii--,.j--J
wTEAMsniP wvnri

XWHITE STAR
V fP AATTn OnttTUIWPTnN

?&!& !!!.-.:-.-.y.- B H Jffi $

UraX0"cSBH $&bixb--T AND

BALTIC T3F.?8S Dee. 83 80
CEDBIO Dee. 8 Dee. 30 Feb. 10
ADRIATIC Dee. -
CtlTIC Dec. 16 Jn.87 Feb. ,- -

REOINA (new) FD. 8, Mar. 3 Mar. 31
NEW YORK TO AZORES.

GIBRALTAR. NAPLES AMD OENOA
ARABIC Dee. m

N. Y. TO"BREMEli"iii' CHERBOURG AND

Day tenian Net. 8B Ox-nl- tn Dee. 81
Colentin Dec. 16 Wlnlfredlin. . . . Jan. 2

letJnd LINE
"wOHESTEW

Dayten'an Nt 2 CMenlan Dec. 16

Winter Voyages De Luxe
MEDITERRANEAN

Haielra. Olbnltur. Alvlere, Monace, Naples,
AlxnHrl. K'ifa. Athene

6u thu nmtulnr Trann.Atlantia Linerj- - - -
ADPIATTO, imi tone Jin a '"LAPT ' T. v

WEST
the Premier Steamer te the TrepJce

HEGAKTIO Jan. 15 Feb. IT Mar. 89

Red Star Hke
N.Y.. PLYMOUTH, CHERB0"RO.ANTWXRJ
ZEELAND Net. 85 Dec. 30 8

IM- - ND Dee. 8 Jan. 6 He 1.
LAPLAND Dec. 8 ..
GOTHLAND (i5!rect)..D c I- S- Fjb.

UROONLAND Dec. 83 Jan. 87 Mar. 3
ANTWERP

Bcythltn Nev 22 Mackinaw ....Dee. 13
Nanerlan Net. 25 Maryland Dec. SO
Mahopae Dee. 89

American Line
tJ. V. TO HAMBLk(i AND

MANCHURIA .. . .Net. 30 Jan. 4
MOhGOLiA Dec. 11 Jin. IS

(3d elm) . ...D c 31 Jan. 23 t

PHILJ DELPHIA HAMBWRO
Scythian Nev. 22 Marjland Dec. 20
Mackinaw... .'.Dec. 12 Mihepir.. . .Dec. .3

ATLANTIC TRANSPOKT LINE
TO LONDON

Napertan Nev. 26 Mtiteurl 3,
HOLLAND-AMERIC- LINE

ROTTrBDAK
Burcardyk.. ...Nev. 23 Breedyk........ .Dec. 13

mercantile Marine Ce
111 STEAMERS 1.231.000 T0N8

Fattene-a- effle- - IMS S.. PlilU,
Frelsht Office. 405-41- Beuree Bids., Phtla.

ROYAL MAIL
"The Comfert Reute"

EUROPE
Nw Yerk C'hfrbeurs

boutbamnten
OKnrNA ,,jm.s3 Jen 10 1. 21
ekh:ta , .Dec. 2H Jan. 31 Mar. 14

WEST INDIES
Twe Cruises de Luxe

JAN. 24 FKD. 21
S. S. 25,500 Tene Displ.

I.arssnt. newest met luxurleue
ahtp ngasd tn Wct Indie crul-u- t.

at Nassnu. Colen. Harhadei,
Havana. I..i Ruayra, Martln'rm,
Klncbten. Trinidad. St Themas, San
Juau and l'rnul. Itatea up.

BERMUDA
The of colorful eunehtne. biaclns

air, wende'fnl ce.nl emluavs,
Rrsiilir Wtekly H llliim

IlfBlnnltiK D ceml'er
Pa'atll Trnna1nntlc I.lner

"ARAGUAYA." ",soe Teat Diipi.

Ne I'naanert Itfunlred

Tbs ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.
HANDIUtsON i SON, INC., AfJL.NT.S,
ill llni.dHuy. N, or local uetnu.

BfiMBftm
N. Y. Plymouth Hivr.P.(,

PARIS U-- e 13 Jan. 17 Her. 7
TtOCKAMBEAU Jin. 9 F'b 13 Apr, 29-- RANCE ;..Fi.b 21 Mar 14 Apr. 4

New Yerk Havre Parle
La Bave'a Dee 2 Dec. 30 Apr. 21
La Bourdennali 20 Feb. q

'Uiil'len Jn 10 Feb 20 Ha r. 2",
Chlcase 30 Mar. 0 Aer. 21
Lafayclta Apr. 14 Hav 12 June 2J

Nbw VerU (Spain) Havru
Rouxillen oae li

N. V.-- Vlse (Spaln)-B-r- deii

Niafan Nev. 25 Dee. 30
NORTH AFRICAN MOTOR TOURR.H iTfttrtiB uAennnftVV HVAWVbU. lUfllblAOefler 1 April 30
for full detail uniill the French
!.ln Asent in jour tlty or write te
EHILE C. UEYELIN, O ireral Atent

1335-3- Walnut St.". Philidelphia

uwShalkii.m.i.'ii4j j
xaUti aJ. a). -- U.t.M.A. fc.A A I. it. I

lb.iHJU I Alia. I Inv.Cu KtA A t. i ..i .T.T1

Chokes Lenguea
j and Chairs
This loveliest of all furni

ture, made with the tneatexacting care and
known te the craft m
give your home a luxure
and ar'atecratlc

te your exclusive covering
wareroemi.

Cheetnut

Nete:
people of

Herzeg cleaning dyeing of

are at
evident te Herzeg
tetter, clothing

less

I.
and delivered

Avenue Phene:

28

PHILADET.PW'

INDIES CRUISES
bv

Feb.

PHILADE'PHIA

VIA

MINNEKAHDA

PHILADELPHIA
Jan,

PHILADET.PHIA

intern,i'",ni

te

"ORCA,"
nnd

25U

land

V.,

Dee

Jimi

V!e

IndlvM...?

BTKMIMHP NOTICES

ra
fewbrkte

en jevcrnment
New Reduced Rates

Fastest Time
toRledIanaro,Monttidco,andButaai
Aire. Plnatt ahlpa-Ameri- can aartiee-Amsri-

Foe- d-American cenvfcrt.8tl).
lata ftera Pier 1, Hebeken.
8. 8. American Lsgien . Nev.25tb
8. 8. Pan America. . , Dec. 7th
B. S. Western World . . Dsc.23rd
B.B. Southern Creea . . yaafitb

Fertnlfhtly therssfttr
Fer dttcriptin beekltt, tddrt

Munson Steamship Lines
67 Wall 8t New Yerk City

ttanUlai Ootntei for
U. S. Shipping Be.riv

ISTHMIAN
Steamship Lines
Philippines-Eas- t Indian

Service
DIRECT SAILINGS FROM
' PHILADELPHIA

DUTCH EAST INDIES
and PHILIPPINES

Penan, Belawan-Del- i, Pert Swtt

tenbam, Singapore, Batavii,
SamaranK, Seerabaya

nil
MANILA and ILOILO

S. S. "Steel Traveler"... Nev. 8
Fer ratei and ptrtleulan a;;ly tt

MRTuN, LILLY & CJ.
Oeserai Atesti

Benne Bids. PWUdelaUi

Lembard 8078 Mam 344i

CUNARD
ANCHOR UMU

N. T. te riyraeutb. Cherbourg A. SMteW

MAURETANIA
Knv. elDae. 18

N. T. te Cherbourg und ?0LiIi'PJ,,,;!mi
AaJITANIA De 4 Jm. 3J 'Vg
BERENOARIA Dec. 1? Jan. (AS....i;:T.ii in ST a:

1IIU ei""' snM' "a
N. Y. te I'ljmeutli, t'hprhniirK and HJ
SAXONIA Ner, 29 "Feb. 1

NTONIA Dec. 21 'Jan. 31 'Utl
Vln liaiirax.

N. V. te L'ebh (Qiiecntewnl nud JI'W"
CARONIA Dje. 2 Dec. 30 --.
--YRRHENIA (new) . . .Dec. 9 Jin. S Til
CARH ANI A .......... Dae. 14 Feb 17 JO

ALBANIA (new) Dec. 2 Jan 89 Frt"
N. V. te l,ondeii(l''rrv nn I 'RlJ

ASSYRIA wee "V"
COLUMBIA Dec. 0 Jin. 13

.N. V. te Mcdlfrranun I'erti 1

TUSCANIA (newK... D 0
CARONIA ......Feb 10. 1923

1'bllidrlphlii te Londen.......vinitii.iA -- ; m j..

CUNARD & ANCHOI W""",?1
i rienrer Otlce, I'OO
i rreisnt urrce, Beune BUf . P'u'

COMMERCIAL!
-- fOpernliMj; 18. Qevt-Jhift- )

FHILADEI PHIATO LONDOlIDmi- -

BtL AST, vunuin vw"yj 0
88 "SrtMi.i'i'iindHiitlV IWte.'

MOORE and McCORMACK, INu

444-4- 6 Bourse Bids;., rnuf
-- T.nmli. 0585 Main toie,

To Help hlrollevei freight congestion
Hccurrtl1 the V. 8. H. II. "'?, ",?
u.nn ,1. w, ten. f.ist "5
ut...miii- - lrrelcht for Mi llv

I'erts direct Mn I'.Titainu anal.
u Vna aaiilllir tiv

North Atlantic & WeilerS.&
(Aseuta TJ. 8. tlPP'"?. PJ


